
 
 

   

Dear Henry, 	 10/1 2/62 

   

I don't believe you 431 have wj „Jorti'euler uoe for the infor,at! ea in the 
attached r:eori 	Suet uome =rose but it Joeo provido a moans of 	you en 
iredext into the Zycantiue Latzenbach and FBI Wilda as of the ti-le of the WC. I'd 
made a copy of this for other purpose:; for Jiri and ,jest found it - after four yeerel 

By way of backeemund, the day before thin DeIne[eh memo really intende:1 for 
Hoover - only MB= ever ads.ir Geed ITuever Airce,tly - Ilatmnbach had np tvIred before 
a Warren Cou 	 eeenion. l'oto 	‘U..t,", iri emInc.,ction oith 	:iv:o/d:0 
businueu beeeuee it le s.olifieant. The day beta's.? I'm certain and a few [Uwe even 
earlier I. believe the.  ese,eitial contents of the Pelt n report had boon published. it 
was leated by the Fel, by Pelionehts °Pico to rer enneledpe and prenably eine by 'Ara. 
I know that Tom Diehoe did some of the 	The Clommiseion members raised the 
question or the to Ica eith l',atzenbach. 

'3o DeLeach mey not have been lying and was probably telling ti: . litees1 truth 
in the -,:iart I have marked with e 1. To those to whoa the t'al did not ..ce,t,k. they 
undeebtedly refuned to stete when the report toule be co,..ploted oven thouce to its 
Imowledzo it had bean co-pletod ant: wan bei:Ig run off and bawd. 

Tho first part of what I have atarked 2 is alt literally what uatzeneach did 
tell the Comdanion, but mar half of Mu reaponao. I do not believe he ewe tat: 
eeoend part, about tinicing certain that there were no rig leeks. my rcanon in the 

,seoend. pert of what Xatzenbach actually said: that alhtouth the F111 pretended to 
be marching dilogently for the leaker(a), without douLt it wee tho source of the 
leaks. 

(I'd. not be a bit surprised if by thin tire De1,....ach knew 	becsuse ‘iorald. Ford 
was his pernonel informant on the Caxeission.) 

Perhaps in the literal language of 5 t:.cre ie no lie because K. Liu:, not have 
had absolute proof that the 	was leaking, but he also wee without '1.'1,1' doubt and 
he eheuld have known that sone of these to valeta it had leaked were not particulk,rly 
fricandl,y with those in DJ who eight have had acuese to the text oz the ropuet. 

What DeL. Days in 4 is the literal truth yet he knew it was totally irrelevant. 
Ile was deceiving and miolooding, yet without lying. This is Fie SOP. 

In order to keep Hocver [J.:sled and stioinforraod Deleach later went into purplish 
and impassioned exteneion of that 	marl,:ed 5. 

If K had any complaints against the Fa, as at 6 Deli says he didn't, ho would 
nev'er have articulated them to the Fel. As it is ho did not long survive ite dial ike 
of him after ho wan AG. Howev.)r, than war, ;.or,41 an0 contorting stuff to feed to nouver, 
particularly because the Fla to-level bureaucrats were doing what they wore telling 
him the DJ presto people had done. 

Perhaps one of the more siteiiiicant and leant known early develosateeta wieu 
fruatrating Warren's effort to get a man he liked, respected and had worbed with 
before, Warr= Olney, of I think the Oxivinal Divieian, to be beneral coeneel end 
staff director. Olney did not always trust the i'131, it knew it, 6o he has to go. 
Dome is only one of those throuch who:" it aorked. .%nd thus Ranidn p who WRS wit about 
to fight the FBI on anything end, an ye!). 1.611. have mein ie the Oociall.neions a paporo 
I've published, was detenained to have a no-cOnepd.racy report without major criticism 
Of any edeneY• 

I'll try to remonbur to get and cow the 1- Liozao you want and 30,1d it 

Ana illy, 

 

 

 

 

 
 

   


